
 

 

Southbrook Vineyards is First  Canadian W inery  
to Achieve Biodynamic Cert if icat ion 

 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario (November 7, 20 0 8): Southbrook Vineyards has 
become the f irst  w inery in Canada to have it s vineyard cert if ied by Demeter, 
the internat ional body that  oversees b iodynamic agriculture.  
 
“There’s one thing w e know  for sure,”  said  Ann Sperling, d irector of 
W inemaking and Vit iculture, “amazing, vibrant  w ines come from grapes that  
are raised b iodynamically. And the drive behind all our effort s at  Southbrook is 
to make amazing w ine.”  Sperling added, “ I’m proud that  securing Demeter 
cert if icat ion p laces Southbrook in the ranks of f ine w inemakers around the 
w orld  w ho recognize the t remendous impact  that  b iodynamic vit iculture has 
on the creat ion of great  w ine. Just  to be in the company of such outstanding 
w ineries as Chapout ier, Domaine Leflaive, Zind-Humbrecht  and Coulée de 
Serrant  is an honour and a privilege.”  
  
Biodynamics emphasizes the balance and interrelat ionship of a farm’s soil, 
p lants and animals. It  is based on a series of lectures presented by philosopher 
and educator Rudolph Steiner in 1924. “Steiner’s theories are st ill innovat ive, 
despite how  long they have been around,”  Sperling noted. “Biodynamics says 
the farm should be self-sustaining; an ent ire ‘living system’. The result ing 
pract ices are about  qualit y – qualit y in the bot t le and  qualit y of life.”   
 
Sperling credit s Marilyn and Bill Redelmeier, ow ners of Southbrook Vineyards, 
for daring to follow  a holist ic path and for going to unprecedented lengths for 
a Canadian w inery by commit t ing to b iodynamic agriculture. “W e st rive to sit  
light ly on the land,”  said Bill Redelmeier. “Our team at  Southbrook w as draw n 
to b iodynamics as a way to more fully express the vineyard ’s character in our 
w ines. And w e underw ent  the cert if icat ion process as a w ay to authent icate 
our commitment  to sustainable pract ices.”  
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Demeter cert if icat ion for Southbrook Vineyards follow s on the heels of it s 
cert if icat ion by Pro-Cert  Canada, Canada's foremost  cert if ier of organic food 
products. Obtaining organic cert if icat ion for the vineyard is a prerequisite for 
Demeter cert if icat ion. Southbrook’s 20 0 8 estate-grow n w ines contain cert if ied 
organic and cert if ied Demeter grapes, and the w inery ant icipates releasing the 
f irst  of these w ines in the early summer of next  year.  
 
FROM BOVINES TO GRAPE VINES 
The Redelmeiers started their f irst  w inery in Richmond Hill in 1991, in century-
old barns that  had once been Bill’s family’s cat t le farm. They took the step to 
vineyard stew ardship in December 20 0 5, w ith the purchase of 74 acres in t he 
Green Belt  in Niagara-on- the-Lake. They expanded their hold ings to 150  acres 
in the spring of 20 0 8. The vineyard is current ly producing Cabernet  
Sauvignon, Cabernet  Franc, Merlot  and Chardonnay. 
  
Southbrook’s harmonious relat ionship to the land is passionately expressed in 
every part  of it s operat ion, includ ing it s hospitalit y pavilion designed by w orld-
renow ned Canadian archit ect  Jack Diamond to meet  LEED (Leadership in 
Energy and Environmental Design) Gold standards. This new  Niagara landmark 
opened to the public in June 20 0 8.  
 
THE GOAL 
Demeter cert if icat ion is another step in a cont inuous process to produce the 
best  w ine in a sustainable manner. For Sperling, w ho has been exploring 
b iodynamic pract ices for eight  years, the cert if icat ion is an important  
milestone, but  it  has never been an end in it self . “Our goal at  Southbrook is t o 
make outstanding w ine,”  she said , “and from the outset , w e’ve w itnessed the 
w onderful result s that  b iodynamics has had on our w ines. It ’s start ling – the 
vitalit y of t hese w ines g ives a w hole new  dimension!”  
 
Southbrook Vineyards is located at  581 Niagara Stone Road, Niagara-on-the-
Lake, Ontario. Tel: 90 5.641.2548. w w w .southbrook.com. The Tast ing Room is 
open daily from 10  am to 5 pm.  
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